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Date ~ .g_ 7, .... 1940 
Name --·~--:<?~-~--- --- -·--- --- ·- -- ----- --·---• 
Street Address .1/,.~~~ ......... ..... 1.,; •• •••• 
City or Town . • • ~ .; ~ 0: .. .... .... ...... ... ~ .. ....... . 
How long in Unit ed State s • :/:~~.How long in Maine f.':' ~~ 
Born in ~.l,~. ~Date of Birth &.-./. {; . /{ll, 
If married, how many ch ildren . • . ~ . ..•... Occupation .ff:~~ 
Name of employ,er . .. . . . ..... . . •. " ...... . .. .. . .. ..... .. . . .... • ..... . .. .. ... . 
(Pre sent or las t) 
Address of employer ........... • -. .. .... ..... ... .... . . , ..... . ..... • . . . , • . . . • 
English?, . .. Sr.e ek ~ · .•• ••.. . .•• Read~ . ...• Wr ite .~ . ..• 
Other languages . .... ....... ... .. . ....... ...... . . • .... .. ............. . .. ..• 
Have you made application for Citizenship? m ... , .. . ,,,. ,.,, ,,, •,, •,,,, • •, 
Have you ever had nµ litary service? .• ~.· •.. • •. ...... . ... • • ...••••..• , .•.• 
If so , vi1here ? • ••• ••• •••••••• • ••• •• •• • • •• l; hen? . .. ... . . ... ....... .. . . ..... . • 
Wi tness 
S i gnature W. ~!fl;. ~//.1A-;::::, ·~ ·.., _,_z;r 
~~~~ . .. ··· · · · 
